Registra on

Loca ons

You will need to bring in your vehicle
registra on, proof of insurance, and DoD ID
to ODR. All names must match on all 3
documents, with the person that comes in.

Oﬀ Base Lot:
7211 N El Mirage Rd.
Glendale, AZ 85309

ONE registered item per spot/household.
All Items stored must be properly registered
and display current license tags at all mes.

On Base Lot:
Behind the Base Theater and Airmen’s A c
Outdoor Recrea on:
Bldg. 247
7384 N 140th Dr.
Luke AFB, AZ 85309

Payment Informa on
Payments are charged automa cally the 1st
of every month. No exemp ons.

Eligibility & Priority

A $10 late fee is assessed if payment is not
received by the 15th of the month due to
credit card failure, declines or lost cards.

1. Luke Ac ve Duty Residing on Base
2. Luke Ac ve Duty Residing oﬀ Base
3. Ac ve Duty Sta oned in AZ
4. Reserves/Guard
5. Re red Military
6. DoD Civilians

If a customer is 45 days delinquent, the
customers access key card will be
deac vated un l account is brought up to
date. Phone calls and emails will be issued to
no fy customer.

Outdoor Recrea on
Hours of Opera on
Monday – Friday 9am ‐ 5pm
Saturday 8am ‐ 12pm
623‐856‐6267
56.outdoor@gmail.com
Your Space #

24hrs Access to lot with key card

Policies
All policies are for both oﬀ base and on base
lot unless stated otherwise.
 Stored items must be parked within their
assigned spots only. Parking in diﬀerent
spaces can result in immediate
termina on of contract. If you have an
issue with your spot, you may park in our
Over Flow spot located in the North‐East
corner of the lot, located near the horse
stables, for oﬀ base lot, then contact
Outdoor Recrea on.
 If you register for a space and your item
is determined to be too large for the size
space given, you must vacate the spot
and be placed back on the wai ng list, if
there are no other spots available.
 All stored items must be in opera onal
condi on at all mes as they will need to
be moved at any given me, if needed.
(this includes no flat res)
 One recrea onal vehicle may be placed
in a registered spot and only one spot per
household. If the customer gets a new
item, it must be appropriate size for their
spot and must complete a new
registra on form as well are provide
proof of registra on and insurance to
Outdoor Recrea on.
 Customers must maintain insurance and
current registra on on their stored items.
 Users are responsible for their property
and the upkeep and appearance of the
surrounding area (trash, torn tarps,
weeds, etc.)

 Customers who are out of the local area for
extended periods of me, they must
appoint a local contact (who has power of
a orney) for access to the stored property.
 If the customer plans to remove their
property for a period greater than 30 days,
they must no fy the ODR oﬃce. If we
no ce a spot being unused for a period of
me, we may cancel your contract and
allow the next customer to use the spot, if
we have a long wai ng list.
 If you lose your access key card or lot tag, a
$25 non‐refundable replacement fee is
charged.

Prices
Oﬀ Base










Ac ve Duty
8x10‐ $15
8x20‐ $15
10x20‐ $15
10x25‐ $20
10x30‐ $20
12x25‐ $20
12x30‐ $20
12x40‐ $25
12x45‐ $25











All Others
8x10‐ $35
8x20‐ $35
10x20‐ $35
10x25‐ $35
10x30‐ $40
12x25‐ $35
12x30‐ $40
12x40‐ $50
12x45‐ $55

On Base

Cancella on


To close out your account you must return
your access key card or lot tag to Outdoor
Recrea on. You will con nued to be
charged un l it is returned back in to ODR.



Users must make sure their spot is free of
weeds and trash before turning in their key
card or lot tag.



There will be no refunds given if vacated
right a er the 1st of the month, unless
no ce was given to ODR Staﬀ.



Ac ve Duty
12x45‐ $50



All Others
12x45‐ $70

No POV’s are allowed to be stored
on either lot.
Only motorized RV’s will be allowed
to be stored at the on base lot.

